
Bad Attack of Dysentery Cared.
"Ad honored citiien of this town u gof-

fering from a teTer SiUck of dysentery, lie
told a friend if ht could obtain a bottUof
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, he felt confident of being cured, he
baring used thii remedy in the Went lie
u told that I kept it in lock and lost no

time In obtaining it, and was promptly
cured," ears M. J. Leach, druggist, of Wol- -
eott, VU For sale by M. Clemens.
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ge LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND HURUKON
Res. Phone 714

or country calls attended night
or day Kbtvti and H, Tuff's building.

Olfioe I'horie 2H1.

Granth Pahs . Oheoon.

J)R. C A. CAMPBELL
ObTKOPATIIIO THYBICIAN

Oraduate Amerirun Si hool of Ontfopatliy,
Klrknville, Mo.

Chrouio IHseauM and Di.Mpaiie of Women
and Children a xpecially

CONSULTATION KKRK

Rooms 1. 8, Kirxt National liank llldg.
Phones: Olllce 771, lies.

(llARTS I'ASS - ObKOOII

l)R. ALMEDA M. MAkTIN,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Specializes on Diseases of Women and

Children

Room Conklln Iildg.
Honrs 0 to 6. Other hours by appolnt- -

I'HONK 1194
ment.

II, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

Practloe In Slate and Federal Courts.
Oflloe in Upera Hoiwe Building.

Giants Pass, Oregon

0 LIVER BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store
Grants Pass, - Okhgon

H. B. HENDRICKS
CODN8ELLOH8-AT-LA-

Olvll and criminal matters attended to
in all the oonrta.

Real estate and Insurance.
Office, 0th street, opoeite i'ostoffloe.

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

H. DKPtJTY M'RVEYOR
MININW KNtil.NKKIt

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

' tlth St., north ol Josephine Hotel.
Grants Pass, Okkoon.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

lialh Kooin In connection

N. Ii. McCKKW,
PIONKKR
TRUCK and DELIVERY"

Furniture and l lano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. A. WADE

Dry floods, Underwear,
Notions, Kt

Front Stteet
west of Palace hotel

CRANTS PASS. OREGON.

GR RAN I S I'ASS

Commercial Club

Will furni.sh information of
Josephine county free of
charge. Correspondence so
licited

Wood Shop.

L
a.

ROGUE RIVER VMORCHARD NOTES

Seoretary d Pass Orowere Association

The orchard meeting to at

Frottdale this Saturday afternoon
promises to largest gathering
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froit industry the 1000 cars altogether down there

prosperity of the county and In the
building tsf tl.eir city and they
now giving a hoarty to
thi fruit growers in their camjaign
of education to teach the lmgiiinrrs
how to grow an orchard and how to
protect tbo treas and the fruit from
pests and how to pack their fruit
t at it muy command the bent mar-

kets.
The meeting will held at River-

side Fruit Farm Elersjne Fruit
Farm, owned by Geo.

A. Hamilton and Prof. It. It. Turner,
and it is expected that all will be at
Mr. Hamilton's promptly at 2 p. m.

The first half of the afternorn will
be devoted to a tour of the orchards
under the direction "f H. C. Bute- -

ham, who will explain
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methods of HotUH nP Bt laJctma, out
Dot niRn Brade, mostpruning and caring or both

and ol.l trees and to them, through

various pests and to poor enongh, fact

them. Mr. is from Hood bliKht x,k m0Bt of

River to Fruitdale this inst ""f"- -

winter where he has bought land
and will plant an orchard and vine-

yard. Mr. had a fins or-

chard nnrsery at Hood River and
be had the standing there us one of

leading eiperts In famous
fruit district in all that pertaitis to
fighting the pests to growing
fruit. It is at the invitaion of
officers of the Fruit Growers Asso-

ciation that he will take charge of
the demonstration work at Saturday's
meeting and it will be to the interest
of all who want to learn secrets
of successful fruit growing, that if
soqoired through their own exper-ien- e

would take years of time and
noon money, to attend aud pay close

to what will bo demon-
strated. The tour will include an old
orchard that is being reclaimod and
yonug of apple, near, peach
and cherry trees and a young vine-
yard.

At the close of the orchard demon-
stration a aociul hour will bo spent
on the lawn at Mr. and Mrs. Ilaiiiil-ton'- s

home when the ladies of Fruit-dal- e

Orange will serve light refresh-
ments The Riverside Farm is but
two miles from this city by a good
road, or a shady trail by river
hank.

The outlook for the fruit market is
now interesting the fruit growers
Koguo River Valley. Contradictory
reports are in circulation as to the
probable yielils in the other fruit dis-

tricts of United States, by some
it appears that there would be a
shortage and others give it that
there will bo a large crop. The rice
outlook is equally as uncertain. The
indications thoutru are Unit fair prims
will prevail for the fictitious boom
of lust full in prices tho

complete collapsti of the mar-
ket will make the buyer shy of gamb-
ling iu as the increase iu
fruit productions is not keeping op
with the iucreiute iu the population of
the country and the demand exceeding
the prices must stiffen.

One tho clos st observers of the
rnni conditions or ttie country is
Horace O. .Day, of Sgobel A Day,
New York. Mr. Day eac i spriua
makes a complete tour of the fiuit
districts of the United St tt. s he
Jost completed last week hi tour tor

spring. Iu a letter received by
Secretary Meserve of the Grants Pass
Fruit Association, Mr. Pay
gives his estimate of the crop for this
scasi u, hU letter being as follows:

New York, Jaue , llKW

Grants Pais Fruit Uuion,
Grants Pass, Ore.,

Gentlemen: Senior has just
aud we are very he had

such a nice Jvislt with you. From
Grants Pas he went ou to Sem,

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS. OREGON, JUNE 1903.

they had 130 cars year, and they

will have 180 this year. B. G. & Co.

paid 12.60 for about 2fi l'ewtowus
Lewis. Pellet, Hopkins BDd

others, of Medfnrd they lost tnone
Tlieir idea next .season, we under-

stood, would be about 1.60 f. o. b.

There are no Xewtowna and Spitzen-berg- s

grown iu any other part of tlie
country. Weuatchce they had 75
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expected. The apple crops in the mid-

dle west (ArkaiiMaas, Missouri, Michi-

gan, etc.) been badly hurt by

froft. Pretty good crop growing in
X Y state and New England.

Ry the time these apples are ready

to market the financial situation
here be very modi better, and
the skies will be blue. We do uot
expect any exaggerated figores, but as
Mr. Day told you, and we see no

to chauge our views Biuce his
return, the situation is going to be

a greiit deal better than you people
on the think, provided
the fruit is all right. North of you
there are no Bnrtlett pears of oouse- -
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vuuugl""'y are of
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The above covers the situation, and
if 'lie re is anything we have not put
in, drop us a line and tell as.

Wo have to thank your Mr. Meserve
for a copy of that article which he
wrote, and published in one of yoor
papurs, and surely it was very com-

plimentary, and we appreciate It very
much. We remain,

Very trnly yours,
SGOBEL & DAY.

S. A. Hering, ef Portland, euperio-enden- t

for Oregon for the Pacific
Fruit Express Company, was in Grants
Pass Tuesday to interview Secretary
Meserve, of the Fruit Growers Asso-

ciation, in regard to the quantity and
the kinds of fruit that would be for
shipment from this section of Rogue
River Valley this season The Pacific
Fruit Express tympany is a corpora-
tion within the Southern Pacific
organized last year for the purpose
of supplying refrigerator cars for ship
ping fruit For years past tbs Ar
mour Company of Chicago, auppliud
all the railroads in the United States
with refrigerator cars aud controlled
the fruit carrying trade of the
country. But the railroads are one
by one breaking loogn from this giant
monopoly and last year the Southern
Pacific installed refrigerator cars of
their own on all their linos. These
cars are muoh superior to tho old
Armour cars, they beiug larger aud
made more nearly of
heat and cold, aud they have the fur-
ther advantage of having larger ico
tanks which iusures the keepiug of
pears, peaches and berries in bettor
condition wheu shipped duriug hot
weather. Mr. Hering hue charge of
all fruit carrying business iu Orciou
for bis company and during the snm-e- r

aud fall mouths he has an exceed-
ingly busy time. He stated to Secre-
tary Meserve that the indications were
that larger shipments of fruit wi uld
be made from Oregon this season
than In au former year. The acreage
of fruit iu the state is steadily in-

creasing and the growers are becoming
more proficient in producing a perfect
fruit and iu putting up a pack that
in honesty and attractiveness meets
the demands of r'-- e ettT of
trade and that w i a ant
to distant nmrt-- e II thiuk . u
that there is no i s.-- ihhI o i nil
market being c u h d w.tli o.,r-- .

ductiou for the p.sts w.p .o d i wu
the production n d ile d lunnd is
steadily gaiuin by teasonif i t rea-- e

iu population a ' the t ude c of
oivin.-.e- .i people to eat less meat and
more froit. The art of packing and
shipping frnit is now to perfect that
fruit can be sent thoussuds of miles
to a market and arrive in the best of
condition. As to the Rogue River
Valley, Mr. Hering thinks, that with
tne splendid record .that this vallev

L.B. HAUL President noU while th.Vear .7 m pruT Z4 H. L- - Andrkws.. ..Secretary f J 1 " A' .h. K- -
he l,rtd..tt,,EMr.l,vvvvv.vv.vvv L.uns.lalela, oll.railt wllo: wUom

-0ULafnvett would.have about 10 cr. ,wl1f. . . , ...
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' ZlT' ' 'W JM 7 Jft Jl'fWest of flour mill, near R. R. track this year. Boiled Tdown ;ther ;were prxifit for there will be better raik-lroi- i.
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City Treasurer' Notlc.
There are funds in the city treasury

to redeem all outstanding warrants
protested to January 3, 1906. Interest,
on same will cease after this date.

Dated at Grants Pass, Ore., May 23d,

1U08. COL. W. JQUSSON. 4tj

Kennedy's Laxative Coogh Syrup

acts promptly yet gently on the;
. -- i k the cold is
oowein, iurvun --

forced ont of the system, and at the

same time it allays inflammation.
Sold by Model Drug Store. 4-- 3 13t

"A Square Deal
U assured you when you buy Dr. Pleree'f
family medicines for all the Ingredi-

ents entering Into them are printed on

the bottle-wnippc- and their formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
ami rorn-ct- . Von know Just what you are
paying for and that the Ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing in our
American" fores fTlMKljvhlle potent to cure
are perrWrt harmHsAato the most
delicate woinLatJTtiim7PTi Not a drop

tug and nTViug-iiilc- s
used in them. V i

"t airenl oossesses
Intrinsic meii,ciral properties ol Its own,
being a most valuable antiseptic and

nutritive and soothing demul-ee- n

l.
Glycerine plays an Important part In

Dr. Plereo'8 liolden Medical Discovery In
the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
weuk stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom-
ach, biliousness and kindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Upsides curing ull the above distressing
ailments, the"(,olden Medical Discovery
Is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of tho stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even in its ulcerative
stages it will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy if Its use lie persevered In. Inthroni
Catarrh of the Nasal passages. It Is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" for the nocessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases. C

In ccuiflu and hoarseness caused br bron-
chial, throat and luns affections, except con-
sumption In Its advanced stakes, the "Golden
Medical Discovery " is a DKist efllclent rem-
edy, especially in thoe obstinate, hang-o- n

cvutfhs caused hy Irritation and congeliun of
tbsbrunchtal mui'ous membrane. The " Pis"
covery is not so smid tor acute coughs arisi-
ng' from sudden colds, nor must It he ex-
pected to cure consumption In Its advanced
staircs no medicine will do that but for all
Um obstinate, chronic roughs, which. If neg-
lected, or badly treated, lead up to consump-
tion. It Is the medicine that can be taken

JOSEPHINE COUNTY

REALTY DEALINGS

Elizabeth Ulapsattle to Mrs. Luella
B Ruth, lots 4 and 5 in block A in
Menricks & Harmon's add, $1.

D C Hefley et ux to J G and S H
Riggs, 8E.i of NEy and NE' of
SE4 of sec 10, T 86, range 6, 12500.

Jacob Flish et al to Wm C Fry,
part of SVij of NE4 and N.H,' SE4'.
sec 14, T 3S, range 7, fllOO.

Wm C Fry et ox, to David C
part of S1 of NE)4'. and N

of SE.'4, sec 14, T 35, rang 7, $1200.

R W Colby to G H Wheeler, lots 11

aud 12, block I I, In center add, Merlin,
W.

Johanna and Michael Santoa to F W

Van Dyke, parcel of land in SE.l4' of
SW'ij seo 8, T 3fi. range A, foiKl.

Daniel Watson to Milton E Slnrte-van- t,

lot 6 iu block ( in Jai'son's
add. 275.

D J Wimer to R Mansfield, lot 6,
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540 Golden Gate Ave.
Sm Friacuca

R. S. WILSON,

Grcvnt Or.

ARE YOU LOOKING
For bargains in furniture? If so, and see my new stock

and get my prices. My car of new Couches, Beds, in fact anything
and everything for the parlor, dining room, bed room and kitchen
has come, and you'll be astonished at the splendid goods aud the
right prices.

M. E. MOCRE,

CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUGS
?rSM?e GRANTS PASS, ORE.

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 434

1 Load Blocks $3.00
Htovo Wood

1 TierManzanita $2.50
1 Tier Oak $2.75
1 Tier Fir $2.50
1 Tier Pine $2.25

Chunk Wood
1 Tier Oak $2.50
1 Tier Fir ..$2.25

jlTier Pine $2.00
jl Sawdust $1.00
II Kindling $1.00

block 2, of Wimer'a of
block 1 in J Bourne's 1st add, ISO.

Ed S VanDyke et al to O S Blanch
ard et al SEJ an of NE and the
NEVf of 8EH, sec 9, T 86, range 6,
$1200.

John Christie et nz to W T Coburn,
NWJi-

- of NW4, sec 16, T 86, range 6.,
225.

W T to Marcus W Robbins,
NWJ-- of NW4', seo 16. T 38, range, 6,

150.

Harry Smith et ox to Frederick W
Dunn, of NE4 of seo 5, T 87,
range S. $2250.

May L and Herman O Bobiieu to J
Stanley Taylor, part of lot 6, block Q
of J Bourne's 1st add, $."'00.

C O Anient et ax to Dennis H Sto-vai- l,

part of lot 3 in block M in J
Bourne's 1st add, $150.

Albert Smith et nx to Florence L
Lind, S of SW4 of of SW.I4,
sec 8, T S(l, range 5, $1800.

are w the of the hi2h- -

NEW and SECOND HAND

UNDERWOOD 1

STANDARD

TYPEWRITER

NOTED

Simplicity of
Construction

There are only THREE ele-

ments in the UNDERWOOD

Type-Ba- r Stroke Mechanism

Key Lever,
Connecting Link and

Bar.

Underwood
Company,

Incorporated.
68 Sixth Street, Portland, Ora.

C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. Ill
Gentlemen In 1897 I had a disease

of the stomach and bowels. Iu tlis

spring of 1902 I bought a bottle of

Kodol and the fit I received all
the gold in ronld uot boy.

May you live loDg and prosper.
Yoors truly, C. N. Rod-in-

Ga.. Aug. 27, 1906." by

Model Stole. 13t

TOURIST TOURIS

YPE "0 9?

$1300 F. O. Factory V V U J 1 JLliX

THE TOURIST TYPE "O" represents the
point two-cylind- er automobile construction. All

the features of the now famous Model "K" C7rilsjctrt1 ti,i,inere Diended ith racy, chic lines

Georgia

Cornell,

Drug

priced roadster. Nothing on the market today can compare favorably
with the Type "O" (fafc? for all-arou-

nd style,
reliability and price. 3-- "- This car, with a finely finished
trunk on rear, sells for $1300; with single rumble seat on trunk,
$1325, and with double individual seats on rear, $1350 f. o. b. Los
Angeles. Catalogue mailed free upon request.

Vehicle
Company

Factory Los

BRANCH

Agent

Pass.

come

Load
Load

Cobnrn

NE4'

$1350 F. O. B. Factory

FOR IT'S

Typewriter

"E.

bent

very
Sold

B.

ROADSTER
in

serviceability,

O U R i 5 i TOURIST I T nil


